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and legislatc on atlulctic niatters pertaining to ils pectiliar
province. Ill bicycli ng, the "Canadian ~VîemnsAs-
sociationi" alone lias jurisdiction, and the various field
sports-lacrosse, football, tellIlis,. Crick et, ice skanting, &c.
-cach look ta ilîir respective ".associations" or "'unions"
to legisiate for their peculiar requireîîîcnts, and nîakc
rules for the governiîîg of their several championship)
conîcsts. Ini the Unîited States these funictions are
assuined b>' the Il National Association of Ani, liur Ath-
letes of Amlericai," the Il Amiateur Athietie Union," the

League of Amnerican ~Vîemn"and others.
A statement of the mode of procedure ta enter, and a

description of thc working of a clîampionslp athletic
meeting~ may bc of initest to allier than aspirants for
thc champion's hionours and rewards, and, as Egih
Anierican, and Caniadian amateur athlctic miatters follov
ranch the sýaie uines, the description %vill serve fori)l.

'l'lie aspirant for the lauirel, lbaving graduatcd in the
successive ranks of "green"' comîpetitor and "'ctlb chamn-
pion," nio% scks for îiewv fields to test bis meutle. He
will do well to puit lîînself uiumder tic direction of a comn
petent tramier, or at least sectiue idvice of soine old
war-horse wlio lias heen relugaucd to tc quiet pastures
of grand-stand casec; perfect linuseîf byi assiduous prac-
tice on the cinder path .acquire a thorough L-nowvledge
of the heiaork nieccssary to assist iriiii judiciously
saving his legs and wind ; and, specîally, take cire to re-
inforce aIl this witbl consýt.Int p)racticc iii the gym.-
niasiuml.

Ini due tinie lie wiIl sec a notice in the jiapers, and on
lus club's btulletini, stating that a "lcbanpionship) mieeting"
will be lîeld on sucb a day and grounds, and dirccting
intenid*ng conîipetitors to address their cntrics, with mne
of club,,-or satisfactory, guarantecs of tîxeir amateur
standing, if unatticbed-to the secretary, with the lire-
scribed fee for catch and ci'cry event for which thev intend
cnîering.» The amiateur rtilc under which onie ilust

1ulf is very rigid iii its requiremients, and is substan-
tiallv tic saine in ail atlltic bodies-, that hefore mie
reads thus :" An amateur is one who lias neyer competcd
for a nioney prize, or staked bet, or with or against a
professional for an>' prize. or who lias net'er taught, pur-
sucd, or assisted iii Uie practice of athîctic exercise as a
means of obtaining a livelihood."

Theî pirogrammne of Canadian charnpionship) events is
usually as follows :

TRACK EVENTS.
3 mile wvalk.
2 " riai.
z *

88o yards"
440"
220"
zoo ( in heats).
120 " (hurdîes).

FIELD EVENTs.
Throwing 56 lbs. weight.
Putting the shot.
Throwing the hammer.
Running high junîp.

.4 long
Pole îcap.

-His cntry ha% ing been acccî)ted, be will receiv'e.a coin-
petitor's ticket, cntitling lmi w admission to tlîc grounds
and the select circle iuîside the track strictly rescrved for
tlîe officiais, properly accrcditcd press represenltat ives,
and conîpetitors actually en-, -,d iii taking patrt in the
event iii progress. 'l'lie officiaIs in charge af tlîe nîcetiîîg,
wlîosc peculiar functions will lie incidcntally dcscribcd
liter on, are as follows -

One Clerk of the Course, with assistants, if necessary.
One Starter.
One Judge of Walking, do. do. do.
One Scorer, , do. do. do.
Thrce Tîrne-keepers.
Three Judges at te finish.
Two Measurers.
One Retéee.

On arri%'ing at the grounds lie wvill repair ta the dress-
ing moins, <Ion his runiang costumle-whicx rnay bc of
iny style and colour bis own fancy, or club mnay dcmand
(prov'ided it slill be a jersey aund loose drawers, cov'ering
lus b>ody' fromn the sloulder to the knec)-lace on his
wel.-fitting leatlier running shocs, spikced under thc toc
and hall of the foot, and present luiuuself before the clcrk
of the course, who wiII attach to bis back, or breast, a
nimber corresponding ta that bet opposite luis zuame on
thc printed programmies, and direct hina to be ready to
procccd to tie starting point wlien bis event, shall be
called.

Suppose tie meeting o l>e lield on tue netv grounds
of the Il Montrcal Amiateur Athletie Associatioti-admit-
tcdly one of the finest on the continent, baving regard to
its size, sittuation, and éonipletcncss of appointiments-
]ct uis glance for a moment at tic surroln(ings.

J ust on tue western outskirts of the city, somie two
miles away froin thc association'% liad.îuarters, îvhich
contain irs various cltub and recreation moins, library,
and gyinisiuiim; under tic shadowv of Mount Royal and
overlooking the broad expanse of tue bitte St. Latwrcnce,
the associaton lias purcliased and fitted up, at a cost of
$6,ooo, its pernmnent recreation grotund anit cinder trick.
'llic block, of land is somie 500 ft. wide by 6oo ft. long,
completely fenccd iii, hiavingi a fine club bouse, with
dressing-rooms, lockers, slîower barlîs, commiiittcc-roonis,
and a large hall above for meetings, with covcred grand-
stand accomnmodlation for 6,ooo peoiple. The running-
track, iS fi. %vide on the lionîc-stretcli, auîd 12 ft. on1 tue
reiainder, and nicasuring one.tliird of a muile around,
nîeasured according to rmile, 18 inclues fromîî the inner
curl), encircles a bcautifully level piece of green sward,
witli room thercon for two or more gamnes to hie l)layed
ait one line, and alrcadv. iii its short life of two years or
so, the scenle of miany an cxciting lacrosse aîîd football
contcst.

'T'he bell is ringing, liowcver, for tic next event-say
tie mile race-and our fricnd stcps jauntily on to the
truck and uines up) to the starting point beside the otlier
comipetitors. His nimber proclaimns him, to those wbo
ini>' not lic fliniiliar wvith bis appearance, as a Il ivotirite"
l'or first place, and be is vigorously clicered. The starter
orders thie nien to tluc mark, one of wlioni, perbaps, iit
lus eagcrness to be off, actually attempts ta go before
dîne, and is promuptly, ordcred brick one yard b>' the
watchful officiai-if this were a zoo yds. race the conse-
quence-s to the competitor inight lîc serious, wlîere cvery
inch tells-nnd when ail are steady nt the uine he starts
thenu off b>' flring a pistaol; a "snap-cap" is no start.
l'îe thrce tirne-keepers instantly start their timing-
watches; thc clectrical timer, a feature iii athlcric citcles
first introduccd and pcrfectcd by the M. A. A. A. under
tic direction of Pro£. Mcleod, of MIcGi)] University,
is automatically set to register by tlîe dischargc of the
starter's pistoi, and aIl eycs followv the knot of straining
runners on their courseand, as tlucy pass tlîe winning point
on c.ich round or Illap" tbc scorers tally it, and iruforni
evcry mnan the numiber of laps he bas made. Now the
miunners swing round on tue final lap and couic up the
lîoie-stretch ; the judgcs on eitlier side of tie track, and
the tbrec tiniie-keep)ers, are ail attention, and, as Uie pace
is noticcably fast, the grand.stand riscs on tip-toc of ex-
pectation to sec a "record lowered." On they corne,
our friend wcll in front, straining evcry nlerve to keep his
place, and putting in a final Il'spurt," wlîich lands hitm
«"in" a good winner. The judges note thc positions of
the other nien ; the tinie-kecepers gatber in a bunch to
compare notes, and, if necessary, nmake an average of
the result; tic elcctric time-keepers announce thc
resmit as registercd on the chronograpli; thc grand-
stand roars out its dcmand for the "Urnme," which
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